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GREAT

uiy
1 concession Sale

IS DRAWING TO A CLOSE ALL SUMMER GOODS REDTUED

Extra Specials for SATURDAY
Dress Patterns
Our Choicest Lawns, Dimities
and wash suiting, 10 yards to
a pattern, fast colors. Pat-
terns will be sold for $1.28,
5 j .48, J 1.68, wcrth in many
cases double the price.

rOPPLAB I'lHSl UK (HAH IS
TOTAL WRECK.

t plosion Ignites Vessel and She
Burn to Water's Kdgc Quickly.

Joseph, July 15. Special "Chief

Joseph" the classy launch owned by

the Wallowa Lake Amusement Com-,)iin- y,

and which has been In service
on the lake for the past year or inoie,

burned to the water's edge about l:'jtfj

this morning, following an explosion
of the engine. The loss is $1200 with

no insurance to cover it.

No One Injured.
Fortunately the explosion occurred

at a time when no one was In or near
the vessel. She had been docked for
the night, following the customary
evening runs last night, and shortly
after midnight, the explosion occurr-
ed. With great rapidity, the vessel
was consumed to the water edge for

the flames hud been scattered over
the entire deck of the launch.

Muffler had Closed (I)
There Is no definite knowledge of

the cause of the explosion but the
supposition is that the muffler of the
Sfi horse-pow- er cngme had become
logged in some way. causing the n.

Had tha explosion occurred n few

'lours earlier, the results Would have

been disastrous for a large crowd of
ampere had spent the evening on

board the veiiel enjoying tlie exhilar-
ating rides. The boat was the largest j

ilensure craft in the state outside of
Pol land waters.

Financier VIsHa Jesepli.
loseph, July ir. --Spocial George

v. Berry, a well-kno- Stevens coun-

ty, Wn resident, is here today look
(rig OTr his financial Interests. He

one Of the early promoters of the
hell hotel and has other financial

interests here.

Will Return Sadler's Lecture.
The Doctor Sadler books' of lectured i

which have not been distributed by

the Chuutaiuiua management, are be
tug prepared for shipment to the int'.v

Ushers, and if anyone desires a

f the lectures, they have but to 11

iv Secretary George T. Cochran. Sev-

eral copies have been disposed of to
oarties who were anxious to keep a

opy of the lectures Which DbCtOJ

Sadler delivered,

Ion it Is Gloomy.
Chicago. Ill . July 15-.- Although to-

day Is the anniversary of the founding

of Bum city by the Prophet Elijah,
alias John Alexander Howie, there
was no celebration as in former
years, The Dowieitea have lost t.iiih
In their dead leader and '.ion City !s

now In the hands of "Infidels." During
the life of the prophet .Tulv la uiher- -

i in tb '''east of the Tabernacle,
lasting ten days.

Canvass Shoes
Fine quality white canvass
shoes for children, sizes 8 to
2, regular $1. 36 grade, on

Sale Saturday 89c

THE FAIR

RAILROAD LM
CLOY KM RKADVTO STRIKE

((inference this Afternoon Throws
DNcouriiging Aspect on Strike.

Pittsburg, July 15. A crisis in the
Pennsylvania line affairs Is growing
Ueueral Manager Peck of the lines
west of Pittsburg, conferred this

with committees of the rail-toa- d

men who have already voted

their willingness to strike unless the
detnauds were granted. The men be-

lieve Peck is playing a waiting game,

and say they will surely strike unless
the demands are granted. Shorter
hours and higher wages are demand-

ed. .

STRIKE IS BREWIML

Trainmen and Conductors In Phila-

delphia Want Increase in Wages.

Philadelphia. July la. Committees
ot the Brotherhood 61 Railway Train-

men and the Outer of Hallway Con-

ductors, are conferring today. They
represent employes of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, east of Pittsburg.
The men demand an increase in wages
wltii better hours and working condl
lions, if they walkout, the time they
will da so win probably be announced
this afternoon.. The company says It

is impossible to increase the wages
now.

Philadelphia. Jul) I.'..- - The big
strike of the employes of the Penney!"

Van la roads east of Pittsburg is prat
t.ii ally sure. This afternoon the com-

pany Issued a statement declaring all
negotiations off. They can't raise
wages unless they reduce their pow-

er as men. As a result conductors,
enflueers, etc., probably will strike
BOOH, The employees are conferring
between themselves and will probablj
announce the date of the walkout

Pole Celebrate Buttle.
N'. w York. July 18, Two bundled

thousand Poles ol the metropolitan
district joined with the people of the
old country today in celebrating the
BOOth anniversary of the battle of

tirnnwald in which the forces of Po-

land destroyed the powerful Teutonic
knights and placed their territories
at thS mercy of th Poles and their
allies.

The Poles of New York, New Jer- -

s. v ,:,d Connecticut Joined in n big
New York city celebration with pa-

rados, mass meetings and a stent In- -

iei national banquet
The Poles claim motion Inhabitants

In this eltv. "'oeoo tin chlcseo. W
000 In Wttshui : lad large numbers
In I oleda and Milwaukee

Ladies' Oxfords
Full runs of sizes, wine :olor.
regular $5.00. Every pair the
best that the shoe trade fur-

nishes.

On sale $2.48

You Can Now than Ever

CHIEF JOSEPH" CRISIS NEAR IN WARMER STILL

WAGE WAR

PENNSYLVANIA

ON SATURDAY

WEATHER PREDICTION POINTS
TO NO BELIEF

Last MurhtS Shower Fails to Do Real
Good to Situation Here

Weather Forecaster Beals can see

no relief In the way of rain for East-

ern Oregon this week. His prediction
today reads: Fair tonight and copier;
warmer Saturday. This In the fape of
last evening's "teaser", has cast a dis-

couraging aspect on the rain situation
in Union county. Last evening there
was a semblance of a shower but it
failed to even "settle the dust ', and
the clouds broke and the sky cleared
without any good coming from the

Fleet to Bar Harbor.
Portland, Me., July 15. The fleet l

the Eastern Yacht club, which ha.q

been cruising off the Maine shote for
the last week, is expected to reach
Bar Harbor tomorrow, where the
cruise will end.

Wouldst Be a Pope Fiend .'

Washington. July 15. Wouldst be
a dope fiend. If you entertain such a
desire, the way to fulfill it Is to par-

take of medicated "soft" drinks at
the seductive soda counter, snuffle
"catarrh powder" into the nostrils, or

take B "tobacco cure." Near-

ly all of such preparations will lend
to the "dope"' habit, according to
scientists of the department Of ami-cultur- e.

Here is the department's
list of "don'ts:"

If you are thirsty, beware of medi
cated soft drinks. j

If you have a baby in your house I

don't give it "soothing syrup.'
If you want to get out of the tobac-

co habit, don't take an advertised
"cure."

If you catch cold, have hay fever,
or are troubled with catarrh. '

take patent medicines to '.: ad off,.!

If you do any of these ap'ia tly
harmless tilings you may get the dope

habit
The warning has been give i by the

department in S remarkable i let
just Issued tO "fight shy" of pi ml

medicines. Some are harmless, of
course, but the expert chemists of the
department declare that, as 'a rule,
many of the medicated soft drinks,
the "soothing syrup", the tobacco, h.

consumption, cold and drug
"cures" contain sucii deadly drugs as
cocaine, morphine, acctanilid. aeffcin
or chloral. The innocent purchaser
Of a patent medicine cure may dis-

cover, after taking several bottles of
a certain remedy, that he has develop-
ed an appetite for it. He can hardly
gel along without it. In other words
he becomes : "dope" fiend and sooner
or later come-- ; to the point where he
takes his cocaine, morphine or chloral
"straight."

Silk Kimonas

colors, finest Kimona Silk
Persian, trimmed extra fine.
Values at $5.00. n sale

For Saturday,$1.98

do Better

Bankrupt Stock for Sale.
I will receive bids at any time on

or before the 19th day of July, for the
general merchandise stock of goods at
Allcel, belonging to the bankrupt

of B. F. Webtfc The stock and
inventory can cf examined at any
:!ue by smtSuog :!;polntment with
the trustee at Aliceil.

:HAS. PLAYLE., Trustee.

MEN WANTED.

A.'l

es-

tate

No Mail Over 45 Years of Age Need
Apply.

There's the sign that's getting to be
a common thing in America.

Corporations are retiring men at
50. They are not hiring anyone over
40.

A baldheaded man usually looks 10

years older than he is.
A man with gray hair always does.
It is Important nowadays that a

man should look as young as he is; it
is vastly more important that a man
with a family dependent upon him
should take care of his hair.

If your hair Is falling out, stop it.
If you have dandruff, get rid of it

by killing the germs
If your hair is fading, don't delay.
There is one sure remedy that will

cure these misfortunes and aid you
to remain young.

Parisian Sage, the grand and effi-

cient hair restorer, is guaranteed to
permanently remove dandruff in two
weeks, or we will give your money
back.

Parisian Sage stops falling hair It

prevents hair from fading.
It Is the best beautlfler of ladles'

hair as it makes harsh, lusterless
hair fluffy, soft and beautiful. It la a
most refreshing and daintily perfum-
ed dressing, not sticky or greasy.

Parisian Sage is sold and rigidly
guaranteed by us. Prlc f0 cents a
large bottle, or by express, all
charges prepaid, by the American
makers, Giroux Mfg. Co.. Buffalo, N.

Y. The girl with the auburn hair on
every bottle.

NBWLIN DRCG CO.

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice Is hereby given to all con-

cerned, that, Angus Shaw, Jr., execu-

tor of the last will of Angus Shaw,
deceased, has filed in the County
Court of T'nlon county, Oregon, his
final report in the administration of
said estate, and the said court has set
Monday, the first day of August, A.
D 1910, at two o'clock, p. m., as the
time for hearing said report and all
objections to the same.

ANGUS SHAW, JR.
J7-2- 8 Executor.
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Notice

Notice is hereby given that the
has been appointed adminis

trator of the estate of Ellas Balr,
and all persons having any

claim against said estate shall pre-

sent the same to the said

the proper vouch-
ers within six months frem the date
of the first of this no-
tice which la the dav of June A
D. 1910.

v vv

If your tires begin to rattle, drive around to Dutchcr's
Wagon Shop, corner and Monroe and There
fixed up. I do not shoe horses so I make wagon and buggy repair-
ing a and our shop Is well equipped for this of work.

snrry, and hack bodies made to order. Ghe ns a call

and wine color, extra
fine of snoes, oak tan
soles, all sizes, worth to $1.85
On sale for

98c

THE FAIR
We will resume our
old stand, WO Mams Ave.,

with a stock of

AND

J. W. WHITE
PHONE ORDERS NOW BELL AND W.MAirV 745

r--

Crop Insurance
only when you buy land

with plenty of water.
Don't rainfall.

i Our Co. Farms with plenl
of water will cos you more thi

2 others without water and you get
crop every year.

From 20 Acres to 1000 Acre;

I JORDAN
555

un-

dersigned

de-

ceased,

undersigned
administrator with

publication

24th

DRIVERS, ATTElJNl
Greenwood avenue, nave

specialty, line
Buggy,

A. DUTCH ER, Prop.

Children's Oxfords
Blacks

grade

Saturday,

business

complete

HAY, GRAIN WOOD

possible

Willowa

C. H.
Independent Phone

e4

8

M. I. B.

COFFEE

Demonstration

Tomorrow

Come in and

try a cup

CITY GROCttt
AND

BAKERY


